
#BRINGLATOYAHOME
Latoya Dickens (she/her) is a mother, grandmother, and Black
survivor of domestic violence experiencing criminalization in

Georgia for the actions she took to leave her abuser.

She suffered 14 years of documented physical, sexual, and
reproductive abuse at the hands of her husband.  For attempting to

escape her abuser, she was convicted and sentenced to LIFE in
Georgia prisons because she survived the escape and her abuser did
not. Since her first parole denial, she has now served over 20 years

behind bars. Read her story here.

the devi co-op, a grassroots coalition of Georgia community members
seeking to liberate survivors of gender-based violence who are
criminalized, calls on Gwinnett County District Attorney Patsy

Austin-Gatson to support the release of Latoya Dickens through the Georgia
State Board of Pardons and Paroles.

Take action to #FreeLatoya. Sign her freedom petition today.
Scroll down for more ways to support.
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https://www.thedevicoop.org/survivor-defense/survivor-stories-and-petitions/
https://www.change.org/p/district-attorney-patsy-austin-gatson-free-criminalized-domestic-violence-survivor-latoya-dickens-69a2a770-9575-40b1-ac73-8a6c965ca332


Sign and Share Latoya’s Freedom Petition

Join us and 1,400+ signers who urgently request that Gwinnett County DA
Patsy Austin-Gatson support Latoya’s release through the Georgia State Board
of Pardons and Paroles. Sign here! Help us build more support to demand
Latoya’s release!

URGENT NEED: Organizational Support for Latoya

TDC urgently needs more community-based organizations to sign on in support
of Latoya’s release. If you are authorized to sign on behalf of your org,
please fill out this form. If you are not able to sign on behalf of an org,
please still sign and share Latoya’s freedom petition as an individual and
amplify our call for organizational support to anyone you know who may be
able to help. We are primarily interested in building support from
Georgia-based groups, but we also invite national orgs to sign on in support
of Latoya’s release.

Post on Twitter

Latoya Dickens is a Black survivor of intimate partner violence who has
spent 20+ years in Georgia prisons for trying to escape her abusive husband.
Sign the petition urging Gwinnett County DA Patsy Austin-Gatson to support
her release: tinyurl.com/BringLatoyaHome

ACTION ALERT: Latoya Dickens is a Black survivor of domestic/sexual violence
who is incarcerated in Georgia. Urge Gwinnett County DA Patsy Austin-Gatson
to #FreeLatoya. Sign her freedom petition here: tinyurl.com/BringLatoyaHome

https://www.change.org/p/district-attorney-patsy-austin-gatson-free-criminalized-domestic-violence-survivor-latoya-dickens-69a2a770-9575-40b1-ac73-8a6c965ca332
https://www.change.org/p/district-attorney-patsy-austin-gatson-free-criminalized-domestic-violence-survivor-latoya-dickens-69a2a770-9575-40b1-ac73-8a6c965ca332
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdemooG4ADUCyymqge8XbNfRf86eROOrzLW5WYsALaxvw-rSg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdemooG4ADUCyymqge8XbNfRf86eROOrzLW5WYsALaxvw-rSg/viewform
http://tinyurl.com/BringLatoyaHome
http://tinyurl.com/BringLatoyaHome


Post on Instagram/Facebook

Download Latoya’s portrait and other
social media graphics here.

Sample Caption:

Please join us in taking action to free
Latoya Dickens, a mother, grandmother,
and Black survivor of intimate partner
violence who is currently criminalized
in Georgia. Latoya suffered 14 years of
documented physical, sexual, and
reproductive abuse at the hands of her
husband and has spent more than 20
years in Georgia prisons for the
actions she took to escape her abuser.
We are calling on Gwinnett County DA
Patsy Austin-Gatson to support the
release of Latoya through the Georgia

State Board of Pardons and Parole. In addition to her writing a letter of
support for Latoya's parole release, we urge DA Austin-Gatson to initiate
the process of resentencing Latoya to a sentence length she has already
served. Sign Latoya’s freedom petition at tinyurl.com/BringLatoyaHome.

Write to Latoya

Latoya welcomes any messages of support or solidarity. Letter writing to
survivors inside creates opportunities to breach their separation from the
outside world and to heal some of the damages of incarceration. It tells
survivors that they are not alone — and signals to them that outside
communities are concerned about the injustice of their incarceration and are
there to support their campaigns for freedom. Before writing Latoya, please
read our letter writing guide.

You can write to Latoya at:
Latoya Dickens, #0001091274
P.O. Box 709
2023 Gainesville Highway
Alto, GA 30510

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1Sszf9a8_iTMk5VuzqDdxhUYdieQk_t_B
http://tinyurl.com/BringLatoyaHome
https://www.thedevicoop.org/survivor-defense/letter-writing/


Follow the devi co-op

  the devi co-op (TDC) is a QTBPOC-led, survivor-affirming cooperative based
out of Atlanta, Georgia. The co-op consists of survivors, organizers,
doulas, advocates, and activists, inside and outside, dedicated to pursuing
community-oriented solutions to end gender based violence, as well as
organizing for survivor rights and release.

The mission of the devi co-op is: “to organize for, imagine, demand, and
implement community-centered solutions to gender-based violence and
survivor’s rights within the US South as a survivor-led and abolition
feminist space.”

The campaign to #FreeLatoya is one of several campaigns under the devi
co-op’s survivor defense project. You can read the other survivors’ stories
and sign their freedom petitions here.

Follow us on Instagram and Twitter for more action alerts, updates, and ways
to get involved with our survivor defense campaigns and healing justice lab.

https://www.thedevicoop.org/
https://www.thedevicoop.org/survivor-defense/survivor-stories-and-petitions/
https://www.instagram.com/thedevicoop/
https://twitter.com/thedevicoop

